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there is somethingissomething basically scary aboul thewaywethe way we
elect our government leaders

i
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wewt used to have antlean electoralatoctoral process wherettwherethwhwherethecandiereth candi
dateldatewasdatelwasdatewaswas known to tftosevhothose who castcist their votes and voters
couldvecouldbecould be reasonablycertainreasonablycertairireasonably certain they would knowknowljiowknowlhowthjiow theiraireir
candidate would act in office

wtsoanynofcso anymoremore
we now live in a world where therethem are totoo0 many

people and too iauchjnuchinuch space between them to allow each
to meet and get to know their would be leader

so we are forced to lookook at a persons combedandcombedcombedandand
coached imageimagt on a 194nh19 inch television screen and read
accounts ofochiofhihis words to makemike up ourbur minds if we respect
and beliebelieveve in him enough to cast our votes iinn hihiss favor

once ththe vote19vote asfs cast beholdweholdwe hold ourout breaths and hope
that the real man lives URur16to the television promisepromise

with chisinthisinthis in mind we have watched the first month of
the ShsheffieldsheffiewsheffieleffieW administration iwickiwitkwith much interest

we supported sheffield in nonovembervember because of his
apparent willingness to listen andand because he seemed
to be the type of person whowouldnotwho would not make slapdashslap dash
decisions and close his mind to the needsheeds of peopleoeoplekeople
because ofofsomhofsomsoniasonip dogmaticdogrnatlC convictiondonviqui011011.

it Is of course too400 earlycarty to give even a ppreliminaryreliminary
I1

verdict on mr sheffieldsrsheffieldsshdfricldsSheffields performance in office helshe is
facing a lot of problems that heh berhperhperhaps didntdidritdidrik anticipate
and one monthmontlii does ryotnounan administration make

but there arcare somesomi things about thistw one month
kickoffkick off that give the hope that this will be morethanmoremorethanthan
just another state administration

and that is that despite the facttact that sheffield has
his own beliefs about what iswrongis wrong with state govern-
ment heha fieldeduldedelded several teams of people to thoroughly
study all the departments of state government

those teams were made up of alaskanswhoalaskasalaskansAlaskans who are well
acquainted with how to run things and they spentpent many
intensive days interviewing employees andind researching
state government to come up with some well thought
out recommendations on what is andisntgoodand isnt good effic-
ient and productive about our state government

this is something that has long been needed and we
feel it should bebi done on an annual basis instead of only
after a new administrationadministtaiiimpi6p takes overovftofft

Govgovernmentemment often tendstefidstoto listen only to those in gov
emment people tend to believe that 6nlonly thosechose people
who deal withvath state government cancaa understand the
problems I1 face therefore civilianciviliantncriticismtn ticismisis worthless

thats silly A fresh view of things is alw1aysbtrieficalways benefic-
ial from what we havehaven seen of the transition teamteini re-
ports sheffield is gettgettingirig a good practical view of the
adaminiadminiadministrationstrationstraiionstrai ion he has assumed control of

we hope his adaminiadminiadministrationvitiationlitiationlitia tion I1Iss as Oriefficientclent inaealiin dealingn9
with the recommendations as he was in gettigettingng them

another encouraging 5sheffieldheffield first month sign is
his practice of recruiting people who havent necessar-
ilyhvapplicdapplied for politfcajobspolitical jobs to workforhimwork for him

we know of many people who have taken various jobs
in the new administration who hadntpliedhadnpl1edhadnt plied and whose
onlyticsonly ties to the Jjobob seem to be their reputations for good
hardhardi quality work

those people are ccomingoaloml rig from alfall areas otibeotiheof the state
from all backgrounds and heritages

this is thetoutsethe course of sfieffiesheffieldsrsheffieldsSheffieldsadslds current appointments
we hope he stays on that course if he doesthisdoes thisynillionthis million
alre hotelierhotelthofelterwhqwhawhq had only business experience maybemay be

one pretty good govegovernormpr


